Master’s Program requires 33 credits.

Requirements for M.Ed.

Master of Education in Curriculum and Instruction in Peace Education
Academic Year 2015-16

Name __________________________________________________________

Advisor _______________________________________________________

Applications are accepted on a rolling basis.

Admissions Requirements:

1. Baccalaureate Degree form an accredited institution.
2. Current Teaching Certification (PA or other).
3. Earned cumulative GPA of a 3.0 or above.
4. Completion of Statistics or equivalent course.
5. Satisfactory score on GRE or MAT.
6. Provide three letters of recommendation in support of your academic and professional abilities for success in the program.
7. Submit a writing sample which demonstrates higher-order thinking, writing, and communication skills.

Graduate Courses (33 Total Credits) - ALL courses are in an ONLINE educational format.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Foundational Courses (15 Credits)

- MCI 505 Curriculum Theory in Comparative Contexts 3.00 _____ _____
- MCI 510 Curriculum and Public Policy 3.00 _____ _____
- MCI 520 Pedagogy, Models, and methods of Instruction for Effective Schools 3.00 _____ _____
- MCI 530 Building Social and Community Capacity 3.00 _____ _____
- MCI 535 Current Issues and Trends in Assessment in Special and Applied Statistics 3.00 _____ _____

ALL Foundational Courses MUST be complete prior to taking Advanced Courses.

Advanced Courses (12 Credits)

- MCI 540 Methods in Culturally Responsive Teaching 3.00 _____ _____
- MCI 550 Social Emotional Learning 3.00 _____ _____
- MCI 555 Classroom and School Climate 3.00 _____ _____
- MCI 560 Conflict Resolution 3.00 _____ _____

Graduate Research Seminar (6 Credits)

- MCI 590 The Graduate Research Seminar 6.00 _____ _____
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